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Abstract: The displacement of a tunnel plays a crucial role

in conventional tunnelingmethods, servingasakeyparam-

eter for support requirement. Therefore, analyzing tunnel

displacement is important for ensuring safety and optimiz-

ing costs by determining the appropriate level of tunnel

support and installation time. Numerical analysis meth-

ods are commonly employed for assessing tunnel displace-

ment, and two widely recognized approaches used world-

wide are the continuum and discontinuummethods. While

previous studies have highlighted differences in the anal-

ysis results obtained from these two methods, the magni-

tude of such disparities has not been extensively explored.

Hence, the objective of this study is to quantify the ex-

tent of variation between the two methods through vari-

ous scenarios, encompassing unsupported and supported

excavated ground. Specifically, the focus is on tunnel dis-

placement and the tensile force generated on axial tunnel

supports, such as rock bolts. To facilitate this investigation,

three tunnel sections from the Zentrum am Berg, tunnel

research centre located in Austria, are utilized. The re-

sults show that discontinuum models exhibit higher dis-

placements and higher tensile loads on axial support than

continuum numerical models of the same tunnel geome-

try and equivalent rock masses. We show that discontin-

uum models can also capture asymmetric behaviour, and

thus should be preferentially used in fractured rock masses

where displacement of rock blocks dominate the rock mass

behaviour.
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Die Erweiterung der Szene des Tunnelverhalten durch das

DEM-Modell: Eine Fallstudie aus dem ZaB-Zentrum am

Berg

Zusammenfassung: Die Verschiebung eines Tunnels spielt

bei konventionellen Tunnelbauverfahren eine entscheiden-

de Rolle und dient als Schlüsselparameter für den Ausbau-

bedarf. Daher ist die Analyse der Tunnelverschiebung wich-

tig, um die Sicherheit zu gewährleisten und die Kosten zu

optimieren, indemdas angemessene Niveau der Tunnelun-

terstützung und die Installationszeit bestimmt werden. Nu-

merische Analysemethoden werden üblicherweise zur Be-

wertung von Tunnelverschiebungen eingesetzt, und zwei

weltweit anerkannte Ansätze sind die Kontinuums- und die

Diskontinuumsmethode. Frühere Studien haben zwar die

Unterschiede zwischendenAnalyseergebnissendieser bei-

den Methoden aufgezeigt, das Ausmaß dieser Unterschie-

de wurde jedoch noch nicht eingehend untersucht. Ziel die-

ser Studie ist es daher, das Ausmaß der Unterschiede zwi-

schen den beiden Methoden anhand verschiedener Szena-

rien zu quantifizieren, die sowohl ungestützten als auch ge-

stützten Aushub umfassen. Das Hauptaugenmerk liegt da-

bei auf der Tunnelverschiebung und der Zugkraft, die auf

axiale Tunnelausbauten, wie z.B. Felsbolzen, wirkt. Für die-

se Untersuchung werden drei Tunnelabschnitte aus dem

Zentrum am Berg, einem Tunnelforschungszentrum in Ös-

terreich, herangezogen. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dass Dis-

kontinuumsmodelle höhere Verschiebungen und höhere

Zugbelastungen auf axialen Stützen aufweisen als numeri-

sche Kontinuumsodelle der gleichen Tunnelgeometrie und

äquivalenter Gebirgsmassen. Wir zeigen, dass Diskontinu-

umsmodelle auch asymmetrisches Verhalten erfassen kön-

nen und daher bevorzugt in zerklüfteten Gesteinsmassen
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eingesetzt werden sollten, bei denen die Verschiebung von

Gesteinsblöcken das Verhalten der Gesteinsmasse domi-

niert. ur.

Schlüsselwörter: Numerische Analyse, Diskrete Elemente

Methode, Finite Elemente Methode, Tunnelverhalten,

Zentrum am Berg

1. Motivation

In tunnel design, there are instances where an analyti-

cal design method, such as the convergence-confinement

method [1], is insufficient to obtain a reliable design. This

is due to the numerous rock mass and support parameters

that need to be considered and the heterogeneity, variabil-

ity, and uncertainty associated with geological materials.

To address this, numerical analysis is used to evaluate

tunnel stress, displacement, and stability of excavations.

Two commonly used numerical analysis approaches for

this are continuum and discontinuum. These methods

employ different underlying principles to represent rock

masses. With a continuum approach, the jointed rock

mass is modelled as an equivalent continuous medium,

whereas with a discontinuum approach, discontinuities are

explicitly modelled. Normally a continuum method is only

appropriate if the rock mass is sufficiently jointed as to be-

have as an equivalent isotropic continuum [2]. Where the

rock blocks are on the scale of the excavation, a continuum

approach is no longer appropriate and a discontinuum is

necessary. Figure 1 illustrates a contrasting result obtained

Fig. 1: Thestressdistribution
comparisonpresented inBar-
ton [3], betweencontinuum(a)
anddiscontinuum(b)

from these two methods for tunnel design in a jointed

rock mass, where the discontinuum model illustrates the

development of a non-continuous stress distribution in

the system compared to the continuum model, as well as

discontinuous deformation of the excavation. This high-

lights the need to account for localized behaviour in such

a fractured rock mass via a discontinuum approach.

Given the discrepancies between the results obtained

from continuum and discontinuum models, this research

aims to explore and quantify the disparity between these

two approaches, focusing on displacement and loading on

theaxial support. This study serves as anexampleof the se-

lection process for appropriate numerical modelling tools

in underground construction.

2. Numerical Analysis Approach

2.1 Continuum: Finite Element Method

In this approach, the object is partitioned into smaller units,

referred to as elements (Fig. 2b). Each element is bounded

by nodes at the corners (Fig. 2c). The nodes from adja-

cent elements overlap each other thereby creating a mesh.

The elements and nodes exhibit specific values represent-

ing the analyzed quantity, like force (node; eg. F1 and F2

in Fig. 2b), displacement (node), stress (element), or strain

(element). Todetermine theunknownvalueswithineachel-

ement and for each node during the computation, different

solving techniques are used. In the finite element method

(FEM), the element and node values are represented by
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Fig. 2: Graphic representa-
tionof thediscretizationof
anobject (a) into aconnected
mesh (b) consistingofnodes
andelements (c) [4]

polynomial functions, which are placed in a matrix. All

equations are solved concurrently over a series of itera-

tions.

2.2 Discontinuum: Discrete Element Method

This method involves breaking the material into individual

discrete elements that interactwith each other through con-

tact forces, allowing for themodelling of complex mechan-

ical behaviour. The Hertz theory, first proposed by Hertz

[5], serves as the contact mechanic principle to determine

the interaction between the elements. By tracking the con-

tact force history and the motion of each element in the

model (Fig. 3), a holistic simulation of the system can be

generated.

3. Study Area

This study consisted of a modeling analysis of tunnel sec-

tions within the Zentrum am Berg (ZaB). ZaB is a research

facility focused on underground construction, situated in

the Erzbergmine, in Eisenerz, Austria [7]. ZaB layout is rep-

resented in Fig. 4. The Zentrum amBerg exhibits a geology

primarily characterized by the prevalence of five distinct

rock units. These include ankerite/siderite, carbonate rock,

Blasseneck porphyry, phyllite/Eisenerz strata, and loamy

ground. The area is within the Nordic Nappe, a geologi-

cal unit situated in the Greywacke zone of northern Styria,

Austria [8].

Fig. 3: Depictionofacontact force (divided intonormal (Fn)and tangen-
tial (Ft)components)andtheresultingmotionexperiencedbytheparticle
using thediscreteelementmethod [6]

4. Methods and Materials

4.1 Sections

A total of three tunnel sections were selected, comprising

two sections from the railway tunnel and one section from

Fig. 4: LayoutofZaB.Theproject comprises two road tunnel tubes
aligned in theWest-Eastdirection, aswell as two railway tunnel tubes
oriented in thenorth-southdirection. Eachof these tubeshasa lengthof
approximately400m. Additionally, thereare twocross-passenger tubes

Fig. 5: Planviewof thehighlighted sectionsencompassingRailway1,
Railway2, and theRoadway tunnel
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TABLE 1

Rock mass characteristics of each tunnel section, calculated based on data derived from the design documents
[9]

Section Rock type Modulus of
Elasticity
(MPa)

Bulk Modulus
(MPa)

Shear Modu-
lus (MPa)

Joint Normal
Stiffness (MPa)

Joint Shear
Stiffness (MPa)

Railway 1 Blasseneck porphyry 5750 3194 2395 6388 2661

Railway 2 Blasseneck porphyry 5750 3194 2395 6388 2661

Roadway Carbonate rock 6550 3522 2752 7277 3057

Fig. 6: Geometryandspacing
of theRailwayandRoadway
tunnel sections, looking to the
NorthandEast for theRailway
andRoadway tunnel section,
respectively

Fig. 7: Geometryof themodel
blocksand theboundarycon-
ditionsemployed ineachnu-
merical analysismethod
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the roadway tunnel (Fig. 5). The rock mass characteristics

of each section are presented in Table 1.

4.2 Model Set-up

The railway tunnel has dimensions of 8.2m horizontally

and 6.3m vertically, whereas the roadway tunnel has di-

mensions of 10.0m horizontally and 7.0m vertically. Both

tunnels have horseshoe-shaped cross-sections, with a 30m

interval for each section, as displayed in Fig. 6.

The Finite Element Method (FEM) is modeled in a 2D

configuration, while the Discrete Element Method (DEM)

is modeled in 3D. The DEM model block has dimensions

of 70.0× 35.0× 5.1m, encompassing length, height, and

Fig. 8: Visualisationofthejointedrockmassmodelblockgenerationbasedonfissuresetdatafromtherespectivetunnelsectionsprovidedbygeological
datadocumentation [10], as represented in stereonet format

Fig. 9: Generated tensile resistancenodes inbothnumerical analysismethods includingFEM (a) andDEM(b). Thesenodes facilitate themeasurement
of the tensile forces resulting fromtunneldisplacement

width. The boundary condition is characterized by a fixed

velocity in a specified axis. On the other hand, the FEM

model block is sized at 70.0× 35.0m in length and width.

The boundary condition incorporates restraint along a spe-

cific axis (Fig. 7).

The DEM model implements rock fissures data from the

geological data documentation [10] to generate a jointed

rock mass model block. This is achieved through the ap-

plication of the Discrete Fracture Network (DFN) module

(Fig. 8), which is described by Itasca [11], resulting in an

increased degree level of discontinuum within the model.

The generation patterns of the joints are influenced by fac-

tors such as power-law distribution, the density of joints in

specific orientations, and the range of joint lengths.
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TABLE 2

Primary factors utilized for tunnel support in this study, calculated based on the design documentation [9]

Sections Axial Support Liner

Axial support
length (m)

Tensile
strength (kN)

Axial stiffness
a

(N/m/m)
Tangential/Longitu-
dinal spacing (m)

Liner thick-
ness (m)

Liner Modulus of
Elasticity

b
(GPa)

Railway 1 4.0 250 1.5× 10
8 1.0/1.0 0.25 23.8

Railway 2 6.0 1.3/1.7

Roadway 6.0
a
Axial stiffness calculated from Rocscience [12]

b
Liner Modulus of Elasticity calculated from Carranza-Torres and Diederichs [13]

The study incorporated tunnel relaxation, quantity, and

pattern of tunnel support based on the design documenta-

tion [9]. The tunnel relaxation, defined as a time gap before

tunnel support installation, was designed at approximately

around 1–1.5mm. The tunnel support system consisted

of two primary variants: (1) Axial support and (2) Liner.

The axial support in numerical analysis was represented as

a dense set of tensile force resistance nodes, which are po-

sitioned on the axial line oriented perpendicular along the

tunnel circumference (Fig. 9). On the other hand, the liner

was a composite assembly involving a steel set combined

with shotcrete. Table 2 provides information about the sup-

port methods employed for each tunnel section, alongwith

the associated material properties.

4.3 Analysis Processes

The study employed FEM and DEM techniques to assess

distinct construction scenarios for individual tunnel sec-

tions, incorporating the model initialisation phase. These

scenarios encompassed both unsupported and supported

excavation of the ground. To conduct the numerical analy-

sis, specialized software tools were utilized: RS2 from Roc-

science for FEM and 3DEC from Itasca for DEM. The pro-

cedure for numerical analysis for each method is visually

illustrated in Fig. 10.

Fig. 10: Analysisprocedure

Fig. 11: Vertical stressmodel fromFEMandDEManalysisonRailway1 tunnel section

To prepare the FEM and DEM models for excavation, it

was necessary to initialize the stresses and deformations

in both models. This involved applying a vertical stress,

which was determined by calculating the product of unit

weight, gravity, and overburden for Railway 2 and Road-

waymodels because of the overburden higher than the top

model boundary. The methodology outlined in Brown and

Hoek [14] was adopted as a reference for implementing this

approach. The deformations were set to zero after the ini-

tialisation.

5. Results and Discussion

5.1 Model Initialisation

In comparing FEMandDEM (Fig. 11), itwasnoted thatwhen

simulating a rock mass as a continuum and discontinuum

under similar overburden conditions, themagnitude of ver-

tical stress generated at the tunnel depth level is identical.

Additionally, the irregular vertical stress lines generated

in the DEM model represent stress localization associated

with the discontinuities.

However, when introducing an increased vertical load

in the block model to simulate higher overburden condi-

tions, as demonstrated in the Railway 2 and Roadway sec-

tions of this study, the resulting vertical stress at the tunnel

Berg HuettenmaennMonatsh (2023), 168. Jg., Heft 12 © The Author(s) 591
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TABLE 3

Vertical stress outcome produced from model initialization phase on a particular tunnel section, alongside the
input parameter values

Section Overburden Stress at the tunnel depth level (N/m2
) Method Loading input (N/m2

)

Railway 1 4m ~12,000 FEM None

DEM

Railway 2 98m ~2,600,000 FEM 2,200,000

DEM 2,646,000

Roadway 134m ~3,600,000 FEM 3,080,000

DEM 3,618,000

depth level is approximately 15% higher in FEM compared

to DEM. This finding aligns with earlier research, which has

indicated a variation range of 5–15% [15, 16].

According to the findings, during themodel initialization

phase, a 15% reduction in the loading input for FEM, as

indicated in Table 3, is necessary to achieve comparable

vertical stress at the tunnel depth level in both FEM and

DEM.

5.2 Tunnel Displacement from Ground Excava-

tion

Following the excavation of the ground, the displacement

of each tunnel section was assessed using observation

points positioned along the tunnel circumferences on the

tunnel surface (Fig. 12). The displacement data for each

Fig. 12: Observationpoints
along thecircumferenceof
the tunnel surfaceacrossdif-
ferent sections, including the
roof, side, andfloor (a) show-
casingdisplacementdataob-
tained fromtheseobservation
points (b). Fromthesedata,
maximumandaveragedis-
placementvaluescanbede-
rived

tunnel section and scenario are provided in Fig. 13. All DEM

model-generated displacements surpass those produced

by the FEM model, with a range of 12 to 150% higher. On

average, the difference amounts to approximately 46%.

Furthermore, Fig. 14 demonstrates the heterogeneous

distribution of deformation in the DEM model results.

5.3 Tensile Force Generation on the Axial

Support

The difference between FEM and DEM model results can

also be examined by observing the tensile forces along the

axial support. The axial support’s capacity usage, which is

calculated as the percentage of the tensile force applied to

the support relative to its tensile force resistance capacity,

is employed in this study to facilitate demonstration and
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Fig. 13: Apresentationof thehighestandaveragedisplacementvalues
for each tunnel sectionandscenario. It providesanoverviewof thedis-
placementsobtained frombothDEMandFEMmodels

comprehension. The tensile force resistance of the axial

support is limited to 250kN in this study. A graphical rep-

resentation in Fig. 15 illustrates the capacity usages across

the axial length.

It is observed that the range of capacity usage of the

support in the DEM model is broader than that in the FEM

model. Although a few values from the DEM model are

lower than values from the FEM, the average capacity us-

ages in the DEM model from all tunnel sections are ap-

proximately 5.5 times higher than those in the FEM model

(Fig. 16). The influence of a higher magnitude of tunnel dis-

placement in DEM analysis results in an increased tensile

Fig. 14: Displacementmodelderived fromtheRoadway tunnel sectionofZaBusingDEMandFEManalysis

force on axial support. Note that this study does not con-

sider the impact of pre-stressing the axial support loads.

5.4 Risk Assessment Application

Using a DEM model, it is feasible to incorporate the exis-

tence of a fissure in the rock mass within the modelling

process. By doing so, it becomes possible to anticipate

potential events that could transpire during construction,

particularly those associated with discrete geological struc-

tures present in the site area. For instance, in Railway 1

section the occurrence of wedge failure in the crown dur-

ing construction has also been observed in the DEMmodel

(Fig. 17). Additionally, asymmetric behaviour associated

with heterogeneous or anisotropic rock masses can also be

observed in the DEM model (Fig. 18).

6. Conclusion

In conclusion, the comparison between FEMandDEManal-

ysis conducted on three tunnel sections at the ZaB project,

considering different scenarios such as unsupported and

supported excavated ground, has revealed a significant

disparity in the displacement generated by both methods.

Moreover, DEM analysis demonstrates a considerably

higher tensile force generation on axial support, withmag-

nitudes exceeding five times that of FEM model results.

The DEM analysis also allows for the identification of

events such as wedge failure and asymmetrical tunnel dis-

placement. This study serves as an example highlighting

the substantial gap between FEM and DEM modelling in

fractured rock masses. Consequently, it is strongly rec-

ommended to incorporate DEM analysis in modern tunnel

design in fractured rock masses to enhance understanding

of tunnel behavior and facilitate risk assessment.

7. Software

In this study, computer software was utilized to examine

a numerical analysis model. The software licenses em-
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Fig. 15: Graphical represen-
tationof the relationshipbe-
tweencapacityusagesandax-
ial length. Thevertical axisof
thegraph represents theca-
pacityusage,while thehori-
zontal axis represents theaxial
length

Fig. 16: Scatter plotsdisplay thecapacityusagesalong the lengthof theaxial support for theDEMandFEMmodels fromall three tunnel sections

Fig. 17: Potential forwedge
failure is illustrated in theDEM
model. aThesizeof thepoten-
tialwedgecanbecalculatedfor
optimal crownsupportdesign.
bTheoccurrenceof theblock
failure incidenton theWestern
Railway tubeTM12.5–TM117,
asdocumented in [10]

Fig. 18: Asymmetryobserved
in theDEMmodeldisplace-
mentsprovides insight into
behaviour encounteredduring
the tunnel excavation. aThe
DEMmodel fromRoadway
section;ba largeopeningfis-
sure reportedon theSouthern
Roadway tubeTM51–204, as
reported in [10]
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ployed were the RS2 from Rocscience, obtained through

the Institute of Rock Mechanic and Tunneling at Graz

University of Technology, and the 3DEC from Itasca, ob-

tained through the Department of Mining Engineering and

Petroleum Engineering at Chiang Mai University.
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